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All of Our Coats at
Less Than Half Price- -AN DfDEPEXDEN T KEW8PAPER

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)

Daily, one year, by mail ......
Daily, six months, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail --
Daily, on month by mall .

Daily, on year by carrier
Daily, six months by carrier
Daily, three months by carrier.

St
1.6
.it

7.59
1.75
1.95- 65

A special lot of them at
less than i price. ' Your
choice at

$17.50

JUST TWO SUITS
LEFT

Pablished Daily and y. at
Pendleton. Oregon, by lb

EAST OBEGOXUX TUB, CO, TM

Entered at tha post office at Pendlf-to- a,

Urefon, aa second class Biail mat-- t.

, ON S ALE IN OTHER CITIES

Imperial Botel New Stand. Portland.
ONE FILE AT

Chicago Bureau. 0 Security Building.
Washington. C, Bureau 601 Four-

teenth Street. New York.
Meak Awaclated Pma. I

Tho Associated Press ia exclusively
titled to tke uaa for republication of

ail newa diapatchea credited to it or
ot otherwise credited in thia paper and

also tba local newa published herein.

IS
Daily, one month. By carrier

I onSemi-Weekl- y. 1 year by mail ...

six months by mall l.aa
Semi-Weekl- y, three months by mail .50

WARNING ! Say "Byw" when you buy Aspirin.
that mere I3S.5U anil ft. i ti

Telepkea Unless you see tlv name "Bayer" on tablets, you are;
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 yea; s an J i rove J safe by millions Lr

One U a brown velu-ir- . .

with fur collar, li.e ih
?r Is a reindeer shad.-i- e

lour. Your choice
lleadaJic Rheumatism

Neuritis 119.S17..10
Colds
Toothache
Earache

Neuralgia
Lumbago Pain, Pain

package which contains propar direction:.
fail to see tlit'so il- -

I MM
fpf- -

'

Hi"-"

i

I).IM..

ues inAccept only Bayer'

Handy "Bayer W! 12 taM'-- t AIo 'mtIw of 24 ami KM Triirit.'
4pirU U lb inde till of tlu,r Mimrriijr ft Mwoavi'rarlilMi-- r at "Ullcjllcaclil

TIIE KINDLY NEIGHBOR

WOMAN'S GREAT PROBLEM IS

TO HOLD HER HUSBAND, SAYS

"PEARL OF SHEEPSHEAD BAY"

He has a worth exceeding Btoiks or

lands.

To him I go when sorrow's at my

door.
On him I lean when burdens come
' my way,

Together ott we talk our trials o'er
And there Is warmth lu each good-

night we any.

I have a kindly neighbor, one who
stands

, Besides my gate and chats with me
awhile,

Gives me the glory of his radiant
smile

And comes at times to help with will-

ing hands.
Ko station high or rank this man com-

mands,
He, too, must trudge, as I, the long

day's mile;
And yet, devoid of pomp or gaudy

style,' (Copyright, 1922,

NAVY BLUE, TR1CO-T1N- E

AND POlRET
TWILL DRESSES

Our Xiw York buyer
bought these wonderf il h g't
gAde dresses at a b! si ori-

fice d it- i. the lateness f i

maiuif uu ver's searfoi
Her rue dresses v..v

in style and offered to ydu at
the sane rjcrlftv. in pr'ee as
given to us.

Dresses worth $35.00
to $45.00 offered in
3izes up to 44 at these
low prices,

$25.00 to $20.95

finally ia conscious of missing it very
A kindly neighbor! Wars and strife

shall end
When, man has made the man next

doorhis friend,
by Edgar A. Guest.)

Roberta Menges Gives Some

Interesting Experiences from

Own Matrimonial Oeer.
COMFORTABLE WARM BEDDING

much. -
j

The Ideal Husband. '
"The ideal husband? The business

man of forty," avers Mrs. Menges.
"Whether bachelor or widower, he

must be a maii who has travelledTHE STRANGE VIEW OF MR, PURCELL
about and who Is somewhat settled. '

At worth while reductions. FINE WARM WOOL AND COTTON

CO M FORTETtS covered with silkolines and Sateens, rapging In price
prom $2.98 to $9. CO at a discount of 15 per cent. .

AU Wool Plold Illanketfl, blue, pink and gray, full double bed sle.
The pair"..,

All other blankets In cotton or wool at discount of 15 per cent.
R. PURCELL, representative of the federal good roads

M
"He must like the theatre, must be

an agreeable dinner companion, and,
above all, he must like his work. .

"He need not be on his knees all
the t me to u woman, but should be
Just a good, sensible, man."

bureau in Portland, is reported as having gone Deiore
the state hiehwav commission in Portland with an

BY MARGERY RTSX.

(Written for International News
Service.)

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. Woman's
best career, take it from the feminist,
W. L. Georg", or leave It, is a man.

Hut woman must bewnro of culti-
vating a career only to lose It to an- -

amazing line of thought on the subject of the Wallula cutoff.
The following from a front page news story in the Oregonian

yesterday eives his position :
Her mnrriages have ended because

i she, and not the man involved, left,
. iTnjn tt... low iK. mnrfa miml tut interstate in chftrriuHer and Mrs. Menges says. She adds that she '

whether they come within this meaning mum be determined by the Secretary jother woman
, I1W .WMHB
January Clearance Sale

is on in all Departments

Mates It merely as a fact and not in
conceit. From that moment, It mustfrom the Georgian into Better Shoes at Lower

Prices for Childreneveryday language, the woman who

lids and abets a .nlckle-nursln- g hus
of agriculture. Secondary roads .must be Intercounty In character, on tne
primary system aro U76 miles and on the secondary systiyn 1639 miles.

Engineer I'urcell, representing tho government, pointed out that the only
fit.- Itr kl.n4... u ....... m Id nf VanniUlV,l Th mil fl lift.

be assumed that she knows how to
hold on if she considers It worthithe
trouble and so we secured her ideasband Is only laying up a bank recount

IliBlllll13
tween Walla Walla, Wash., and Pendleton Is not a state road In Waahlngton. for another woman to hand ovt to a

Mr. I'urcell announced that he Is determined to recommend to his superiors dreKsmaker. .

at Washington. D. C.. that the ITmatllla-Wallul- a cutoff be de.lgnutod, aa this The ZJl and
from one quite as competent to Judge
as the sharp Mr. Cioorge. An l tnai
is in a word, more or loss Mrs. '.ober- -

So. '
I

; The Purcell view seems, to be that the standard paved high-

way between Walla Walla and Milton is not an interstate road
because the Washington part of that highway has not been giv

ta known

on how to Interest a husband, one s
own husband, we hasten to add:

"Smiles help to hold men; In gen-

eral, amiable iuallt.es.
"Xever complain and, don't try to

make him Jealous. He will get tired,
or disgusted and think, 'I'll let her
go.' '

"If I had a husband with whom I
was In love and he was flirting about
with other women I never, never
would give him up to any one of
them. I would' pretend I didn't no-

tice it.'
"If he loved me in the beginning

lie would come back home In the
end.

, "Women can do a lot to hold a man,

early In life as tho "Pearl of Sheeps-hea- d

Bay" and later recognized as a
ornament to gay circles in SERVICE SANITATIONQUALITYen a certain technical definition by the Washington state com

mission. What a quibble and what a point on which to base a 'Europe and America,

recommendation for the needless expenditure of hundreds of j "with an the amateur vamps' that

thousands of dollars at a time when money is scarce and road '"" ZlTlMr. is now
projects of great merit are going uncared for. j,nmvn th6 wnmil wh(, ,,

normal. Mr. Warren tells the East
Oregonian thai airships would prove
useful in Weston now. All the bridges
in tho city have washed out, and the
back end of Neil McEachern's black-
smith shop has floated down stream.

George W, Webb came down to
Pendleton. Tuesduy r.i-nin-

Levi Ankeny is over again from
Walla Walla.

Pr. 0. W, King !s among Athena
vis tors In Pendleton.

' C. 11. Wade, of the F'rst National
Rank, bus been kept at home for sev-
eral days by the effects of u fall.

' If the Walla Walla-MUtO- n highway IS not a primary road jhusband ave money is merely laying

WE ARE JUST
A4

AS NEAR TO

YOU AS. V
'

YOUR-.

TELEPHONE

up a bank account for another wm
an to spend."

Plans "Now Career." ,
even cry Just a little now and then.

jDe womanly, cling, and ask sweetly
for advice. ' ,

"Women never, are too Intelligent
or too worldly to fnll deeply In love.
I,et no such woman dioeive them-Iselv-

and fall unawares."

Mra. Menges does not deny that she
Is planning a new husband that Is, a

new career and says sho believes an-

other American mate would he quite
to her liking. At present she Is get-t.'n- if

ready to sue Prince William of
Wled for $10,000 loaned to lilm before

neither is the Wallula cutoff. But the present road can be made
a primary road by purely perfunctory action and no doubt the
Washington commission would be glad to take such action. On
the other hand it would cost real money and a lot of it to pro-
vide an interstate connection by the Wallula cutoff.

Of all the ideas thus far .advanced regarding the much dis-

cussed cutoff the contention of Mr. Purcell is about the weakest
thus far set forth. It is a contention that a splendid interstate
highway used all the year round by thousands of people does
not exist as far as the Portland branch of the federal highway
department is concerned.

'A MRS. BERT PUTMAIV

t,5

It Is not necessary for' yon to brave the cold weather and
deep snow dmplv phone 455 and let us know your wants.

Our clerks will fill your order Just,a carefully as though It
was for their own tabic. So again'-w- say Phone Your s.

'' ..

' ; BUTTER, 2 POUNDS FOR 75c v

he became king of Allmnln ;s well as
to trace jewels stoled from her sonic
time ago.

"Wifely extravagance Is merely self
defense," she declares. Out nf, the
onimimed storehouse of her varied ex-

periences and contracts with life.
CONTROL OF TRAFRCWHY DID THEY DO IT? ffRoberta Menges, who was Mrs. Cnr- -

I TT is a wholesome thing that newspapers throughout the west, win, Mrs. inn and Mrs. Teaiio, as wenif a I at least, generally condemn the senate action in the New- - as nomine of many romances, j.scuss
.I B. -

es her views on life and those who liveberry case and do so in unmeasured terms regardless of par
Pendleton

Trading Co.
Phone 455 Tito Sign of a Service

. K.i Li x ..

It.
"For evehy woman who bws her

husband because she Is at fault there
are a thousand who lose the'r hus-

bands becuuso the men are at fault."
Getting married is easy, she de-

clares but staying married is a baf-
fling problem.

"The trouble heclns before mar-
riage," (she says. "Men ppy so much
attention t. a woman; they even keep
It up till a year after the wedding, and

tisanship. The leading newspapers of Oregon are united in the
matter and the following editorial in the Orgon Journal is to the
point :

It Is asserted, and It Is not unlikely, that the vote of Senator McNary for
the seating of Newberry was secured by making the McVary reclamation bill
a part of the legislative program of the present session.

What Is the character of the senate when a powerful group In that body
will hold up legislation or pass legislation as part of a hnrga'n in seating n
Dcnator convicted and sentenced to the penitentiary on u charge of corrupt
use of money In elections?

What was back of Newherry that led senators to traffic In legislat'on In

"If It's On the Market We Havelf it'v

.MOW YORK, Jan. 19. (I. N. 6.)
A traffic "dictator," with headquarters
In the center of the city, .will control
traffic on all of New York's principal
streets within the near future, accord.
Ing to p'.ans worked out 'by Pr. John
P. Hnrrlss, special deputy police com-
missioner.

L'nder the new pystem, work on
the Installation of which hns already
started, the "dictator" at his central
'n'oi' vlll press a button turning on

powerful red lights on many thor-
oughfares, at one time, stopping tens
of thousands of vehicles at once, and
allowing as many vehicles and hun-
dreds of thousands of pedestrians to
proceed In the oppoalte direction.

vr 2Z

suddenly they withdraw It. The wo- -order to nelp mm keep bis bought sent? Who is the 'soc'nl group" and whnt
tiro Its purposes and plans, thp.t "social irroim" which Senut i man, however, has become nceustom- -

andilean) declared on the senate floor was movinc heaven mid earth to ,.! Kw.i.rt to this attention, gets to like It,

berry?

Self Preservation Nature's
First Law HEED IT!

T.rcKenra, Wash. "I consider Dn
Pierce's medicines to be wonder
fully good and recommend them to
everybody. I used Df. Pierce's
Favorite Proscription for feminine
trouble and was cured. And my
undo used Dr. Pierce s Golden Med-
ical Discovery with fine results."
Mrs. Bert Putman, Box 192.

When run-dow- you can quick-
ly pick up and regain vim, vigor,
vitality by obtaining this Medical
Dlseoveryof Dr. Pierce's at your
nearest drug store in tablets or
liquid, or send 10c to Dr. Pierce's

' Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y,
for trial pkg. or write for advice.

East Oregonian Printing Department.

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable PricesRua of 768wnat does it do but bode evil for the republic when legislation Is passed,
not on its merits, but "in a bargain to scat a corrupt lonlsl, who Is able to be
present in the senate Instead of In the 'penitentiary only because the federal

l'eadiiiarters will probably be In the.
Times Rouare district.

A similar system, or'glnated by Pr
Hnrrlss. has been thoroughly tried;supreme court, on a technicality, by u five to four vote, declared unconstitu-

tional the law under which he was convicted and sentenced''
What are the mural standards and tho civic standards of a nnwerfm oinmJ

out on a section of Fifth avenue with
complete success. Traffic on the en-

tire length of the avenue moves at
the same time and stops at the same
time. When traffic on the avenue is
stopped traffic on cross streets pro-
ceeds. '

of senators who plot and conspire in the dark to scat this man whom u Mich-- 1
Igan foderal court condemned to prison, and who must now nil with him as'
their colleague and fellow legislator, tarred and tainted us be Is? I

Isewberry was not nocessary to the party supremacy In the senate. There

MiSKIBUMiMIIiBmBill1
28 LAUNDRST KIDS

a

1
I
i
i

is repuoucan governor in Michigan. If Newberry had been unseated a
senator, named by the governor, could have oeen In the Newborn-iiea- t

within 24 hours. '

There was something hack of Newberry, something behind the sceneswhich Senator Kcnyon describes as "the social bloc." Somebody in Washing!
ton ought to tell tho American people what the "social bloc" In and what itsplans ure.

Tho Michigan election was a nntlonnl scandal. The seating of Newberrvla his bought sent Is a hundredfold worse, u ia senatorial shame withoutparallel.
The seating of Newberry was neither good morals nor good

politics. It would have been better for the republican party to
have cleaned house while a good occasion was at hand Itwould have been better for the nation because after all politics
is only skin deep as a general thing and good Americanismgnould have precedence over everything.

JF$M
(From the Daily East Oregonian.

January 19. 1S94.)
Thomas Warreii. now of Weston,

formerly of Camas Prairie, was in the
city thia week being in attendance of
court where he had a case. Mr. War-
ren hns moved to Weston to allow his
four children, William, Harry, Sidney
and Viva, to enjoy the excellent facili-
ties afforded by the public schools of
that place. Lnter they will enter the

S AN ART AND
TOOlistened to tho plea of the father and

directed that whatever the old manI U. S. WAR HERO SLEEPS
LAUNDER CLOTHES I

I asked ho should receive. Tne wa ve do
WITH CHINESE FAIR

I
,1 SAX FRANClStX, Jan. 19. (V. p.)

Vj 4 , 1 --vnen tnang-sen- , Chinese by par- -

Ten Y ears From Now
Ten years from now, will you be envious of your

friends or will they be envious of you? It depends
on what you do with your money XOW. If you spend
ull there is no chance of your getting ahead. - If you
save a vart of what you earn, you will be In pos tion
to greet Opportunity with a smile when it knocks
at ybur door. '

It is surprising how quickly savings accumulate.
Almost before you know it, you have built up a Sav-in-

Account that ou thought hardly possible. And
you did it without any hardship or l. The
4 per ceitf interest we pay helps your savings grow.
If you haven't already started a Savings Account, do
so without further delay.

$1.00 OPENS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
and OBTAINS A MBEKTY BELL BANK '

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The Inland Empire Bank
Pendleton, Oregon.

There are no hit or
miss methods employed
in this laundry. We
have a superior, sani-
tary, scientific manner
of handling clothes that
insures their sweet
freshness and your com-
plete satisfaction.

QUIT
JOBACCO

So easy to drop Cigarette
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has helped thousands ti
breek the costly, nerve-shiftterl- to-

bacco hahtt. Whenever you have
longing for a smoke or chew, just
pluce a harmless tablet lr
your month Instead. All desire stops
Shortly the habit Is completely broken
and yon are better off mentally, phy
strally, financially, its so easy. n
simple. Get a box of ane
If It doesn't release you from all crav-
ing for tobacco In any form, youi
druggist will refund your money Un
OUt QUe-- . Ji. . Xi .i. . j.

So the body of t'hen Chang-Se- n was
brought ,from France to New York,
where it as met by the father.

"It's a long Journey kick to China
nnd then u long way more to the place
where our forefathers sleep," aid the
elder Chen. . And according to Chi-
nese custom, ho tusked that cake and
other goodies he placed In the casket
"lest tho boy be hungry." The reo.ue.st
was officially granted and the dead
boy's body went on Its way to Chm i.

On top of the caxket are two in-
scriptions, one in Chinese nnd tim
other In American. They were ws't-te- n

by the father and both say:
"This soldier named Chen Chang-Se-

also named Iutso. another numo
His home Is Jla gi

Chuen, outside of South date. Tnl Sen
Shen (Shin Ling), Canton, China."

il

It

iientage, hut a soldier In the American' Jfirmy when he died, sleeps with his
h ancestors outside the South date of
i, Canton, China.

"
And by order of the United States

! war department ho has fruit cako In
-- ;his coffin so ho won't get hungry.

iSnien was killed fighting in France.J Hi father, Chen Sing-l- wrote to the
iwar department and asked that his
j? son's body might be returned to Can-- m

ton, to sleep with the ancestors of the
!; Chen family, Th war dopartntcnt
fe ' ' ; ' ''.'
h .. . ,

TROY LaundryErik Hagenlacher takes his first
practice after arriving in New York
to challenf American billiard
sharks. He's champion of Germany
aad Is credited wife run ot tU at
1M balklln

,
0S-I- 0 Garden I j

EBKCC KEEK KKEKvl
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